The present paper presents our experience of introducing a Master program in healthcare management and quality in a newly founded Saudi university specialized in health sciences. 
Introduction
Individuals and institutions approach the challenges of program development from many different points of view (philosophical, historical, social, economic, and political contexts) with different practical www.hrmars.com/journals Health Sciences (KSAU-HS). The college was established in 2005 with one program which is the Health Informatics Master's Program. In subsequent years, the college expanded to a comprehensive, vertically integrated, multilevel, multidisciplinary college offering programs locally (Riyadh), nationally (Saudi Arabia) and regionally (Middle East) to healthcare professionals. However, for now, the College occupies a limited temporary space awaiting the establishment of the new buildings for the whole KSAU-HS. With the establishment of the College, there was a need for teaching faculty with advanced education and training in the fundamentals and principles of healthcare management and quality to expand the scope of the college and examine college outcomes.
The planning phase is very important in developing any program. Planning for the program required several working groups to address curriculum; finances; administration and instruction.
Commitment and support were obtained from both faculty as well as the administrative leadership. An integral part of this planning included needs assessment, willingness to receive training, and interest in a collaborative programs. In Saudi Arabia, a need has been identified for advanced graduate studies in healthcare management and quality to develop the next generation of healthcare management and quality professionals and to train them in research methods to validate their efforts. This need was also identified by formal needs assessment at CPHHI at KSAU-HS. The results of the needs assessment permitted to surface concerns and propose actions and solutions as needed.
Thence, in fall 2006, the CPHHI collaborated with the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine (LSTM) to develop a master's degree in healthcare management and quality, targeting health care professionals.
The program was developed and designed to provide health care professionals the opportunity and credentials to advance their healthcare and quality management skills by acquiring knowledge in the fundamentals and science of healthcare management and quality, and related research; to learn new trends and perspectives in healthcare and quality management process; and to enhance their professional growth and careers. The development and implementation of the master's degree program was a unique and complicated process and experience that required an intense and cooperative interface between CPHHI and LSTM.
University management was enthusiastic about the concept of a master's degree in healthcare management and quality, tailored to health care professionals, as they had recently implemented a master's degree in health informatics program, their first master's degree program, and were open to similar programs. Planning for the program required several working committees to address curriculum; finances; management, quality, instruction; and technology. The program curriculum was modeled after
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Program implementation
As the curriculum underwent revision by the Curricula Committee, work proceeded in the other aspects June 2015 , Vol. 3, No. 1 ISSN: 2308 79 www.hrmars.com/journals
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Program review and improvement: Problems and Solutions.
As with any new program, there were experienced several problems with the development, implementation, management and quality of the program. Nonetheless, we feel that we have been successful in our collaboration. Since it is likely that similar cooperative efforts and ventures in learning will occur here and in other institutions, we deemed important to share our experience in identifying these problems and the solutions we were able to work out collaboratively. These problems included but were not limited to:
Time and human resources
Difficulty was encountered in recruiting a pool of instructors willing and experienced to teach in KSA.
Due to the limited number of academic staff qualified in Healthcare Management and quality in Saudi Arabia, the CPHHI needed to apply the modular system in teaching. This system allowed the staff from LSTM to reside in KSA for one month to finalize their course module and so on for all courses. Only one course was given at a time for the whole month. This allowed more flexibility with regards to academic staff time from LSTM.
Logistics and Communication
Due to the program being offered by CPHHI in collaboration with LSTM, some logistical and communication difficulties were faced. The joint management and nature of the program helped to keep this particular problem to a minimal. We established a graduate council among CPHHI and LSTM for academic affairs of the program. Day to day management of the program was granted by Department of Health Systems and Quality at CPHHI.
Different grading system among CPHHI and LSTM
The grading and marking system in LSTM is different from the one used in CPHHI. (Table 1) . We've managed this problem by applying a factor in deciding the final grade. This factor is 1.286. So the following formula was developed: LSTM mark X 1.286 = CPHHI mark. where 5 stands for definitely agree and one for definitely disagree. To reduce bias, blank unnamed forms were distributed to the first cohort 11 graduating students, in hand. The filled in forms were returned on the same day to the department secretary, who in turn took care of the data entry. A hundred percent response rate was achieved. Responses to the questionnaire were spread, calculated and analyzed using a Microsoft Office Excell Worksheet. Means and percentages were calculated for the survey sections.
Results
Students in general agreed that academic staff were good at explaining issues (mean=4.55), that the staff made the program interesting and that they were enthusiastic (mean=4.45 and 4.36 respectively).
Additionally, they indicated that the program was intellectually stimulating (mean=3.91). Students' views on assessment and feedback varied, with means ranging from 2.82 to 4.09. They also indicated that the academic support they received was sufficient (mean=4.04), while they found the topics and the 2015, Vol. 3, No. 
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Discussion
Recording student satisfaction is a new concept in Saudi Arabia. Reviewing relevant literature we
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June 2015 , Vol. 3, No. 1 ISSN: 2308 www.hrmars.com/journals identified only a single article discussing this vital issue (Aldosary, 1999) . This made it very difficult to make any comparisons of this survey with local or regional programs. (Table 3) .  Be positive and patient with inevitable administrative problems. Develop the infrastructure to address problems as they arise.
 Encourage feedback from current participants and graduates and be prepared to make changes as needed.
Limitations of the study
As mentioned, recording student satisfaction is a new concept in Saudi Arabia. Reviewing relevant literature revealed only a single article discussing this vital area (Aldosary 1999) . This made it very difficult to make any comparisons of this survey with local or regional programs.
Additionally, a participants' pre-program evaluation would have been helpful in recording their prior knowledge, skills and attitudes on the profession of healthcare management, and be used as reference June 2015 , Vol. 3, No. 1 ISSN: 2308 www.hrmars.com/journals framework for subsequent evaluations. Also, the program was not benchmarked with other similar programs.
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However, the issues raised herein may serve as ideas for future research.
Conclusion
The present paper presented our experience of introducing a Master program in healthcare management and quality in a newly founded Saudi university specialized in health sciences.
The mission of the program was to advance the quality and efficiency of the Saudi healthcare system through improved management, quality and communication. In detail, the program strived to produce qualified healthcare management and quality specialists and researchers who can effectively partner with healthcare professionals in systematically developing, applying, and evaluating healthcare systems to respond to the changing dynamics in healthcare. To this end, close cooperation with other universities and research centers was sought in developing and implementing the program, applying international educational standards.
Our results from the assessment survey conducted with the first cohort of students, although limited in scope, indicated an overall satisfaction from the program. Yet, to substantially assess the program, a follow-up survey could be conducted with the graduates' employers, seeking to evaluate them. We suggest that semi-structured interviews with the employers of the graduates could be conducted, delving into the changes that have taken place in their skills, knowledge and attitudes as a result of their participation in the two year study program. If employers and possibly some end users (peers and colleagues) could identify areas of change and improvements, it would substantially enhance the effectiveness of the program. Additionally, a participants' pre-program evaluation has been planned to be implemented in the future cohorts of the program participants. Finally, further research is needed to determine the statistics of healthcare management professionals in Saudi Arabia, and of qualified administrators and managers in hospitals. www.hrmars.com/journals staff.
The Title of the Degree Master of Sciences in Systems Management & Health Quality
System of the Study The Master's program study depends on courses and a thesis. Students should study at least four semesters. Credit units are thirty of graduate courses plus six credits for the thesis. Total credit hours are thirty-six. Methodology depends on advanced media of instruction and state-of-the-art information technology and communications. Materials shall be collected from reality where opinions and ideas are exchanged in small working groups. The course shall be conducted in credit hours. Students are requested to submit a master thesis at the last year of study under the supervision of a faculty member at the School.
